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Man Drowns After Being mond: capital siocs: increased

skill.
- TJmapine Cheese
Umapin. TJmatilla
000: J. W. Hyatt,

OREeorj youth gets Factory, Inc..
county, t f 10,-Dav-id

Harris from $1000 to $20,000Swept Off Feet by Flood

C. Barnes and Ivy O. Barnes.
. Robert R-- MaeXenna, Inc.,
Portland, $20,000; Ralph H- - King,

Borden Wood and Alic4 Murray.
Korthlyn Community club. Al-

bany. 1180: George T. Thompson,

ttndel Tile company, Portia
SACRAMENTO. CaL. Mar. JC capital Increased from $15,000 toand R. B. Ban.

TTmatilla Land company, TJma--TEHIHS0ITEE(AP The body of Zacharlah $20,000

Institution here the previous year
and had returned , after a tw
months without anyone knowing;
where he had been.
, Lamp agsexted that both he and
Williamson were connected with
the Topeka murder but William-
son took the leading part in It.

eiRLS MAKE ESCAPE

MarkIL Switsler,Brun- - tflla. $000; W,
Jl Deo McClaln. and X. B. : ;

of Edward and Xdna Haxria,
charged with the sale et oplnra.

On January IS, federal agents
watched while an Informant, a
addict employed by the depart-
ment, entered the Harris home.
Three sales were made that night,
according to the eridenee and at
this time, according to Jndge
Bean, a warrant should hare been
ordered and the arrests made.

The agents waited until the fol-

lowing day, Saturday, and at
11:45 p. m. broke down the door
and entered the house, making the

Parker, 78, was taken from the
swollen American river shortly be-

fore noon today. The aged man
was drowned as he was 1earing his
flooded dwelling for high ground
last- - night. Neighbors beliered

Vincent Williamson Goes To
breaking down door and entering

Kansas Reformatory
Following CrimeParker became exhausted while

. pnyate residences witnoat a
search warrant. ' Federal Judge
Bean today apheld a motion to
oppress erldence obtained by

wading through the water sur-
rounding his home, and was swept OVERCOME MATRON AXD KF

FECI COMPLETE GETAWAYaway. He had six children.such methods In the prosecution arrests.
ERIE. Km.. March II. (AP).

LOS ANGELES, ,Mar. 26.Vincent Williamson. 18. wno
t kv Thn vlrl nrlinnara over--Meaoed from ths home for the TP !! K"The man , that makes

teeth that chew"
"The bum that palls

hard teeth easy" JU y J

feeble minded in Oregon recently. came the matron of Juvenile hall!
shortlv after midnight today and'GUARANTEE1 was sentenced to from 10 rears to

life Imprisonment In the state re
escaped. Police said the girls,'formatory at Ho Vinson at the

Neosho county district court here Irene Keljomen, 16; Jesse Loya,
15, and Gloria Lannes, 16. appar ROOMY DEPART- - JSHOPPING IN THIS CLEAN, LIGHT,ently had lain in wait in a dark

,''',

- I
corner and leaped upon Matron

(The broadest .Dental
Guarantee ever given)

"SATISFACTION OR YOUR MON-
EY REFUNDED, you be the Judge"

Dr. F, C. Jones.

Ada Stevenson while she was mak

today, after he confessed to
wrecking; a Missouri, Kansas, Tex-
as passenger train near here on
the night of February 24.

Williamson, already serving a
similar sentence at the reforma-
tory for an attempted t lin wreck

MARKET AND SAVE MONEY.ing her rounds. They used bludg-
eons fashioned from ' materials
they had secreted.

After beating the matron un LLOYD LOOM WOVE

FIBER FURNITURE
near Lenape, Kansas, was brought
here yesterday after he confessed
to railroad police.

His motlTe, a written confession
READ THIS AD.

LEARN SOME DENTAL FACTS

DR. V. C. JONES
Dentist

18 .Tears Practice

J. F. BELLINGER ,

Dental Technician
12 years' experience

conscious the girl prisoners took
her keys and left the institution
by way of the front door.

The matron was - removed to a
hospital as soon as she was discov-
ered and physicians said her con-
dition was serious.

says, was to rob. ana kui. i ne lo-

comotive and several cars of the
train left the rails when an angle
bar and a ber of spikes were
removed and Ora Embry, fireman
of 8edalla, Mo., was fatally in

Thla la material that will riv
rou yeaxa of service, and at tli

eame time retain Its attractive ap-

pearance. No broken ends i

ragged edges. 'Each piece U

equipped with motor spring cush-

ions covered, with beautlfull
blended eretons. Just the thhig
to add that suggestion of Spring-

time to your color scheme.
FIBER SETTEE AXD CHAIR

jured.

On March 1st. I cave to the people of Salem and vicinity, the lowest Dental Prices
ever offered for, Y. My prices are not Reductions, for
as you know, Dentistry has no Standard price, it all depends on the Doctor. I have
one price to all, all the time, posted in my office in Black and White. HAVE YOU
EVER SEEN THAT ANYWHERE BEFORE? Save this and check up on me.
"WHEN YOU SEE MY WORK AND PRICES, I WILL BE YOUR DENTIST.

FIND WORLD TOO BIG
Williamson made his escape

from the state institution for the FIBRE CHAIRSfeeble minded here on June 1 of
last year, after having been there ASTORIA TWIX8 DECIDE THEY

CAVT SEE IT ALL $43.75a year and making at least one

PORTLAND. Mar. 26. (AP)
of odd fibre rockers andassortmentWe have a Urge

chain la variety of colors and shade. These are

under priced as low aa

other attempt to escape, it was
stated Monday night by Dr. J. N.
Smith, superintendent of the in

$15 (Two for $30).
"Genuine Trubyte
Teeth", none better.

$10 (Two for $20)
"The Wonder Value"
A real good plate.PLATES Paul nd Leo Alenlus, 14, twins.

left their home at Astoria laststitution.
"He started once before but Wednesday, determined to seer the

world. Hiking on wet oavements. $9.75broke his leg and couldn't get
away," Dr. Smith stated. "He wae sleeping on damp ground under

dripping trees .and homesickness.
combined to cool their ardor for

Children love the
GULBRANSEiN MINUET

MODEL PIANO
It keeps them interested in music
lessons, eager to learn.
The cost of this beautiful small
piano, a Gulbransen quality prod-
uct throughout, la only

All Work Done Painless
j.

Extractions $1, third tooth and over 75c per tooth.
22K Gold Crown $5.00 Gold Bridgework $5.00 per tooth.
FILLINGS. Silver $1 to $1.50; Enamel $2; Cement 50c.

adventure. This moraine they
asked a farmer at Dosch station

very Quarrelsome while here ana
gave us a lot of trouble."

He made his successful escape
with Herman Lemp, who subse-
quently returned, but" who later
was connected up with the murder
of a night watchman at Topeka,
Kansae. Officers from that city
arrived here last week and took

for a bite to eat. He gave them a
big meal, and then bundled them
into his automobile and took them
to the police station. v.nitpjojUUUULJJ IK BLD'G.

PABCO RUGS
These new patterns In felt base rugs will appeal to
the housewife who likes a floor covering that will
clean easily and at the same time give that cheerful
"homey", touch to the room.

01S 1 0- -1 Gee," murmured Paul. "I i$295didn't realize the world' was, suchhim east to face the murder .UP.charge.
Imn had run away from the

a big place. We Just wanted to
see the world, but Sve got pretty
lonesomo. Anyway we want to go
back home." The boys were held
in the Juvenile ward while word
was being sent to their mother at
Astoria.

$8.45
$4.45

$3.70

9x12
7V2X9
6x9

.1
I NEW INCORPORATIONS !RKET The Union Air Line, with head-quarters in "Portland and capital

Stock Of XI. 000. 000 hao ).aon H
corporated by Charles V. Eakin,
L. O. Devaney and Sadie Lee. Ar- -'

I AXMINSTER RUGS
Heavy grade Axminster throw rugs size 27x30

E KNOWS NO MILEAGEE tides were filed in the state cor-
poration department Monday.

Other articles follow:
California Crescent Develop-

ment company, Portland, $2000;
A. B. Bower, C. A. Marsch and
George M; McDowell.

Pacific Marine Refrigerators,

I $1.98
1

People of Marion
Saturday and Mo

'o their new market for more than just a few
k forward to receiving the essential foods at
appeal of this, the largest food store of the
r rnmflrn or thee two counties here is the

inc., Portland, 1150,000; Claude H imijia saving every dayL D. Starr, Frank Collinson, Frankwest, brings them
number of customers' sales in tne toocTHeDartment from March 12 to March 1, six 5
days, by machiiieount, 10,360. If you are not one of the ten thousands you are miss-in- g

the unusual inffood buying. You'll like shopping here. Open evenings until 9
o'clock. ,,t V

F. G. BROCK, FORMER SALEM MAN, BUYS THE
SUGAR
Pure Cane

$1.00

BANANAS
Shipped in refrigeration
cars from the largest ba-

nana shipping center of the
world. Nice large fruit rip-

ened to a turn.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY
I have purchased the balance of this stock to get the location where, it is my intention, to establish a modern and
uptodate. Variety Store. Before I can start, however, all the remaining merchandise here most be sold. I do not
care so much for what it brings, my whole concern is getting it out of here. I want the location and I want it just
as soon as I can get it so the prices that this stock will sell at are of little consequence to me. Out It goes.

. F. G. BROCK.

Starting Wednesday 9:00
A.M.WAX

PAPER
THREAD

Black & White

405060
ORANGES

Truck load, direct from the
grower, tree ripened, ex-

ceptionally sweet, large

1Q rolls

Cor as23(3
comeand small as they

from the tree.
Willow Shopping'

Crown Flour
49 lb. Sack
$1.98

White River
FLOUR
491b. Sack
$1.95

Fisher's Blend
FLOUR
49 lb. Sack
$1.98

Fancy Sugar Cured
Picnic

SHOULDERS
Smoked and cured like

regular hams
17c lb.

Fancy

PORK ROASTS
19c lb.

Other Pork Roasts of
good quality, too at

15c lb.
0

LARD
Freshly rendered
3 lbs. 45c

Large Pail Full
65c

Mellow Blend

COFFEE
- 3 lbs.

99c
Per lb. 35c

White King Waching
Machine

SOAP
Large Package

49c

Redeem White King
Coupons

Four Pound Package

RAISINS
New Stock Package

29c

Cocoanut Oil Toilet
SOAP

Packet 10 bars in box
Per Box -

43c

LADIES

RAYON HOSE
Reg. 49c

Kitchen
Knives

Diamond Dyes
Reg. 15c

RAYON & SILK

UNDERWEAR

- '. -

Fancy Lace

WIRE

DESERT SWEET

GRAPE FRUIT
Tree ripened,, delicious. Eat
them like oranges. No
sugar needed for this tree
ripened fruit.

Large Pail Full
67c

COAT HANGERS

DOLLS
"C 75c vaLTo the first 100 women who enter our store Wednesday

xnorning we will give an enameUed handle paring knife.We were able to get only one hundred so do not beSale opens at 9 o'clock : . rT- -

Busick Bakery Products are featured at the Market If you would enjoy better bread
- -

. buy Buiick's Bread Fresher-H-It'- s old the day it's baked.

S3 1)'


